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Abstract. The radiation dose rates at flight altitudes may
be hazardously increased during solar cosmic ray events.
Within the scope of this paper we investigate the total accu-
mulated radiation doses, i.e. the contribution of galactic and
solar cosmic rays, during the two extreme solar cosmic ray
events on 29 September 1989 and on 20 January 2005 along
selected flight profiles. In addition, the paper discusses the
consequences of possible solar cosmic ray flux approxima-
tions on the results of the radiation dose computations.
1 Introduction
The radiation dose rates at flight altitudes may be haz-
ardously increased during solar cosmic ray (SCR) events
observed at Earth, so-called ground level enhancements
(GLEs). The additional contribution caused by SCR is not
yet included in most current models for computing the ra-
diation dose rate. The application “Ionization and Radia-
tion Dose Rates in the Earth’s Atmosphere” (Bu¨tikofer and
Flu¨ckiger, 2009), developed under the FP7 project “NMDB”
(http://www.nmdb.eu), is capable of taking into account both
components: the galactic and the solar cosmic ray flux (GCR
and SCR) in near real-time. The calculations of the radiation
dose rates are based on the Geant4 (Agostinelli et al., 2003)
model PLANETOCOSMICS (Desorgher, 2005). Based on
the methods used in this NMDB application we have ret-
rospectively computed the accumulated radiation doses, i.e.
the contribution of GCR and SCR, during the two extreme
GLEs on 29 September 1989 (GLE 42) and on 20 Jan-
uary 2005 (GLE 69) along selected flight profiles. In ad-
dition, the consequences of possible SCR flux approxima-
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tions on the results of the radiation dose computations are
investigated.
2 Characteristics of the ground level enhancements
The GLEs 42 and 69 are the largest SCR events recorded af-
ter the GLE on 23 February 1956. Figure 1 shows the relative
pressure corrected count rates of selected neutron monitor
(NM) stations during the two GLEs.
The anisotropy, A, of the SCR flux during the two GLEs
is illustrated by plotting:
A= 1NSt1−1NSt2
1NSt1+1NSt2 (1)
where 1NSt1 and 1NSt2 are the relative GLE count rate in-
creases of the NM stations 1 and 2. The two NM stations
are chosen so that their cones of acceptance for SCR point
approximately in opposite directions and one station prefer-
ably looks into the direction of the apparent source of SCR.
The anisotropy plots for the two GLEs using the NM stations
Thule and McMurdo are shown in Fig. 2.
2.1 GLE 42
The highest NM count rate increase was observed 404% at
the Calgary NM station. The GLE was also observed at
low geomagnetic latitude, e.g. Tokyo (effective vertical cut-
off rigidity ∼11.6 GV), and by some underground muon de-
tectors, which indicates a hard SCR spectrum and the pres-
ence of particles with energies up to ∼30 GV (Lovell et al.,
1998). The best fit of the SCR spectrum is a modified power
law in rigidity (spectral index ∼-3) where the slope becomes
steeper with increasing rigidity (Smart et al., 1991; Lovell et
al., 1998). GLE 42 had a complex structure with two max-
ima at some NM stations. The solar particle flux near Earth
had a significant but not extreme anisotropy. At low rigidi-
ties (1-3 GV) the anisotropy persisted during the first hour of
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Fig. 1. Relative pressure corrected 2- (Thule and McMurdo during
GLE 42) and 5-minute count rates of selected NM stations for 29
September 1989, 1100-2300 UT (GLE 42, top), and for 20 January
2005, 0600-1800 UT (GLE 69, bottom).
the event while at high rigidities the SCR flux became more
rapidly isotropic. In addition, GLE 42 was an extremely pro-
longed event in time; high latitude NM stations still showed
an increase in the counting rate of over 10% 12 hours after
the GLE onset. The GLE occurred during the maximum ac-
tivity of solar cycle 22.
2.2 GLE 69
Although near the activity minimum of solar cycle 23, the
Sun showed high activity in January 2005. GLE 69 occurred
during a Forbush decrease (Fd) that started on 17 January
2005 and showed a maximal drop in the count rate of more
than 5% at high latitude NM stations. The largest count rate
increases during GLE 69 in the 1-minute values were ob-
served by the NM stations Terre Adelie (4500%) and South
Pole (more than 5000%) in the south polar region. During the
main phase and the decay phase the spectrum of the SCR flux
was relatively soft and could be described by a simple power
law in rigidity (spectral index between -7 and -8) (Bu¨tikofer
et al., 2006). The SCR flux had a large anisotropy during the
initial and the main phase of the event. The SCR flux hit the
Earth primarily from the southern direction. GLE 69 showed
a long duration as well as GLE 42. However, it must also
be considered that GLE 69 occurred in the recovery phase of
a Fd.
Fig. 2. Anisotropy, A, during the GLE 42 (top) and during GLE 69
(bottom) based on the data of the NM stations Thule and McMurdo.
For details see the text.
3 Analysis
The determination of the accumulated effective radiation
dose during a flight is carried out in different steps. First,
the time dependent characteristics of the GCR and SCR flux
near Earth but outside the geomagnetosphere have to be de-
termined. Then, the transport of the GCR and SCR through
the Earth’s magnetic field is calculated with the Geant4 code
MAGNETOCOSMICS (Desorgher, 2004). In a next step, the
secondary cosmic ray (CR) flux in the Earth’s atmosphere
caused by primary GCR and SCR is determined for differ-
ent atmospheric depths at the grid points of a network with
the mesh size 5◦ x 5◦ in geographic latitude and longitude
by using the Geant4 code PLANETOCOSMICS (Desorgher,
2005). Then, the effective radiation dose rates at the grid
points and at different altitudes are computed by flux to dose
conversion factors published by Pelliccioni (2000). Finally
the effective dose rates are summed up along selected flight
profiles to determine the effective radiation doses.
With this procedure we determined the effective radiation
dose rates caused by CR at typical cruising altitudes as a
function of the geographic coordinates, and we determined
the effective radiation dose along selected flight profiles. The
modulation of the GCR flux in the heliosphere can be de-
scribed by the so-called force field model (Gleeson and Ax-
ford, 1968). This model has only one parameter, the helio-
centric potential, 8. In this work 8 was applied to the lo-
cal interstellar GCR spectrum defined by Garcia-Munoz at
al. (1975). 8 was ∼1200 MV in September 1989 (Usoskin
et al., 2005) and ∼595 MV in January 2005 before the Fd
(FAA, 2010). The GCR intensity during GLE 69 was set to
the Fd level around the GLE onset for the computations of
the radiation dose rate caused by GCR. The determination of
the SCR characteristics near Earth based on NM data of the
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Fig. 3. Effective radiation dose rates at an atmospheric depth of
250 g/cm2 (∼10.5 km asl) as a function of geographic latitude with
anisotropic SCR flux (red) and isotropic SCR flux (green) during the
maximal phase of GLE 42 (top) at longitude 110◦W and GLE 69
(bottom) at longitude 135◦E.
worldwide network can be carried out e.g. with the method
by Smart et al. (1971) and by Debrunner and Lockwood
(1980). In this work the characteristics of the anisotropic
SCR flux were based on the publications by Smart et al.
(1991) and Lovell et al. (1998) for GLE 42 and by Bu¨tikofer
et al. (2006) for GLE 69. The SCR spectral form for GLE 69
determined by Bu¨tikofer et al. (2006) agrees with the results
by Plainaki et al. (2007); in contrast, the SCR spectrum de-
termined by Bieber et al. (2005) is clearly harder. The char-
acteristics of the SCR flux during the investigated GLEs were
used from the above mentioned publications in the rigid-
ity range 1− 20 GV. For rigidities below 1 GV a constant
SCR flux was assumed. The computations were made for
anisotropic and isotropic SCR flux. For the isotropic case,
an isotropic SCR flux was assumed. The amplitude of the
SCR flux, Javg, was determined by integrating over the pitch
angle distribution. A constant spectral form, i.e. constant en-
ergy dependence during the whole event, for the SCR flux
during GLE 42 was used for the isotropic case.
4 Results
The computed effective radiation dose rates at an atmo-
spheric depth of 250 g/cm2 (∼10.5 km asl) as a function of
geographic latitude with anisotropic SCR flux and isotropic
SCR flux during the maximal phase of GLE 42 and GLE 69
at the longitude of apparent source direction are plotted in
Fig. 3. The difference in the radiation dose rates between the
anisotropic and isotropic case is very distinct during GLE 69
where a high north-south anisotropy was present during the
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Fig. 4. Computed effective dose rates at an atmospheric depth of
250g/cm2 (altitude: ∼10.5 km) due to combined GCR and SCR
during times with maximal SCR flux for GLE 69 with anisotropic
(top) and isotropic (bottom) SCR flux at northern (left) and south-
ern (right) hemisphere regions. Flight paths: Chicago–Beijing (or-
ange), Paris–New York (black), Paris–San Francisco (green), Paris–
Tokyo (yellow), Tokyo–Paris (polar route, red), and Buenos Aires–
Auckland (red).
initial phase of the event. The effective radiation dose rate
during the maximal phase of GLE 69 is underestimated by
a factor of about 6, if an isotropic SCR flux is assumed at
the location with maximal SCR flux entering the atmosphere
(72.5◦ S, 135◦ E). The difference between the anisotropic and
isotropic case one hour after the GLE onset decreased to
∼5% at the same location.
Figure 4 shows the computed effective radiation dose rates
for the anisotropic and isotropic case at typical cruising al-
titude at northern and southern hemisphere regions due to
combined GCR and SCR during times with maximal SCR
flux of GLE 69. In addition, the flight paths for the selected
flights are plotted. It can be seen from Fig. 4 that none of the
investigated flights takes course through the region where the
SCR flux entering the atmosphere was maximal (see top right
illustration of Fig. 4). Therefore the dose rate along the flight
from Buenos Aires, Argentina, to Auckland, New Zealand,
during GLE 69 is significantly higher for the isotropic case
during the maximal phase.
The accumulated effective radiation doses caused by SCR
and GCR were computed for selected actual flight profiles
for the anisotropic and isotropic case. The departure time
for each flight was adapted so that the dose was maximal
(worst case scenario). The results of these computations
are listed in Table 1. An approximate relative increase in
the radiation dose due to SCR of 0–425% (anisotropic) and
0–590% (isotropic) was evaluated relative to the dose level
before the onset of GLE 69 in the worst case scenario.
The corresponding approximate increase during GLE 42
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Table 1. Computed effective doses caused by GCR only, by SCR only, and combined by GCR+SCR for selected flights during GLE 42 and
GLE 69. The departure times of the flights were chosen so that the effective radiation doses for the anisotropic case were maximal (worst
case scenario).
GLE 42
Flight Duration Max. altitude GCR SCR GCR+SCR
Sept. 1989 anisotropic isotropic anisotropic isotropic
[min] [km] [µSv] [µSv] [µSv] [µSv] [µSv]
Buenos Aires - Auckland 980 12.2 67 204 180 271 247
Chicago - Beijing 791 11.3 44 112 109 156 153
Paris - New York 439 11.9 28 43 58 71 86
Paris - San Francisco 679 11.9 43 144 127 187 170
Paris - Tokyo 686 12.5 33 64 88 97 121
Tokyo - Paris (polar) 873 11.3 50 130 125 180 175
Paris - Johannesburg 598 12.1 16 1 1 17 17
GLE 69
Flight Duration Max. altitude GCR SCR GCR+SCR
Jan. 2005 anisotropic isotropic anisotropic isotropic
[min] [km] [µSv] [µSv] [µSv] [µSv] [µSv]
Buenos Aires - Auckland 980 12.2 95 379 555 474 650
Chicago - Beijing 791 11.3 60 195 317 255 377
Paris - New York 439 11.9 36 32 53 68 89
Paris - San Francisco 679 11.9 60 254 355 314 415
Paris - Tokyo 686 12.5 45 162 254 207 299
Tokyo - Paris (polar) 873 11.3 69 262 367 331 436
Paris - Johannesburg 598 12.1 20 0 0 20 20
was estimated to be 5–335% (anisotropic) and 5–295%
(isotropic). The largest effective radiation dose for the in-
vestigated flights was∼ 650µSv (isotropic case) on the flight
from Buenos Aires to Auckland during GLE 69. This radi-
ation dose value is almost 40% higher than the correspon-
dent value for the anisotropic case (∼ 470µSv), which cor-
responds to a much more realistic scenario. As mentioned
above, the flight path from Buenos Aires to Auckland does
not take course close to the direction of anisotropy of the
SCR flux. The contribution of SCR along the low latitude
flight from Paris to Johannesburg during both GLEs is neg-
ligible. During GLE 42 the maximal difference in the total
dose (GCR+SCR) between the anisotropic and the isotropic
case was ∼25%, whereas it was ∼40% during GLE 69 for
the investigated flights. The maximal effective dose during
one hour at geographic coordinates 72.5◦ S, 135◦ E (direction
of anisotropy) and at 250g/cm2 during GLE 69 was 760µSv
(anisotropic case) and 215µSv (isotropic case).
The comparison of our results (anisotropic case) with com-
puted radiation doses on comparable flights by Lantos and
Fuller (2004) and Lantos (2006) shows similar contribution
due to GCR but large differences in the contribution of SCR.
During GLE 42 the results by Lantos and Fuller (2004) were
larger than in this work and the opposite was the case dur-
ing GLE 69 (Lantos, 2006). Similar outcomes result from
the comparison of our computations with the radiation doses
determined by Copeland et al. (2008) that computed the ra-
diation doses for flights at high latitudes and at different al-
titudes during the GLEs 42 and 69. Matthia¨ et al. (2009)
determined the SCR flux during GLE 69 based on NM data
of the worldwide network and the resulting accumulated ra-
diation doses along two flights. The SCR flux determined by
Matthia¨ et al. was close to the SCR flux used in this work
during the maximum phase of the SCR event, however later
during the GLE the two computed SCR spectra differ consid-
erably. In turn, the radiation dose caused by SCR shows large
differences. It seems that the reasons for the discrepancy in
the computed radiation doses with the different models are
namely fundamental differences in the SCR characteristics
used.
5 Conclusions
The analysis of the two extreme GLEs 42 and 69 has shown
that the accumulated radiation dose can significantly increase
during large GLEs. The largest accumulated total effective
radiation dose over the investigated flights was∼ 470µSv for
the flight from Buenos Aires to Auckland during GLE 69,
i.e. a radiation dose increase of almost 400% compared to
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the dose caused by GCR alone. A radiation dose of 500µSv
is equal to an accumulated radiation dose of typically ∼100
flight hours with only GCR. The annual hours flown by
crew members is 300-900 hours, i.e. a typical effective ra-
diation dose caused by CR of about 1.5-4.5 mSv. If the flight
routes during a GLE pass only at low geomagnetic latitudes
(<∼ 50◦), the total accumulated radiation dose during the
flight is marginally increased by the additional SCR flux.
The analysis has shown that the dose computation based on
an isotropic SCR flux is an insufficient approximation when
a large anisotropy in the SCR flux is present, as e.g. dur-
ing GLE 69. The different models to determine the radia-
tion doses along flights show consistent results for the con-
tribution of the GCR; in contrast, large differences result
for the effect by SCR. It seems that notably the determina-
tion/description of the SCR characteristics in the different
methods is not consistent.
It is not possible to give a practical warning in advance
of a GLE for airlines. However, the observation of a GLE
occurrence by the worldwide network of NMs could be a re-
source to initiate measures such as decrease of flight altitude
or change the flight path to lower geomagnetic latitudes to
minimize the accumulated radiation dose.
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